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News Summary. J* A fancy fragrance in a tea throws a doubt on its purity. The

the corresponding week last year. package teas, marks the difference in quality between them
йГЖГт me^nS^ *4^ The distinctively delicate aroma of a cup of МОПВООП is 
tween the two countries to arbitration has the soul of a grand tea—not a fancy artificial scent, 
been signed.

The Anglican Provincial Synod of 1898 
finished its labors on Thursday eed was 
formally prorogued by Bishop Bond, acting 
for the metropolitan of Canada.

Col. W. F. Cody, " Buffalo Bill/' las 
been taken ill at Kansas City, from tyvlwtti 
fever, and his physicians say bis conditfaw 
is serions. He has been ailing for tes 
•days.

Cyril Dunfield, who has been absent 
front home, Cornhill, Kings county, for 

titoe, hi under Kitchener in the 
Soudan, end was present in the battle 
fought on Ac 3rd.

Prof. James Rdwani Wells, editor of the 
Canadien Baptist, died at Toronto on Mon
day night Prof. Wells waa 61 years of 
age son was born at Harvey, AU>ert coun 
ty. N. В

The French wheat crop ta cathnated 
at 123,000,000 hectolitres, the largest since 
1874, when the yield waa 116,000,»**) 
hectolitres. This will render France in
dependent of foreign importations of 
wheel.

Bight persons were cremated and eight 
more fatally burned Tuesday night in 
the moat disastrous fire that ever occurred 
In Toledo, Ohio. The spontaneous com
bustion of dust in the grain elevator owner! 
by Paddock, Hodge & Co. caused the 
disaster.
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ІЖАВ Si as—I have great faith in 
MINAKD'S LINIMHNT, u last year I 
cured a horse of Ring-bone, with five 
bottle*.

It blistered the horse but in a month 
there w*h no ring-bone and no lameneee. 

Danikl Muechison.
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The Wild Geese have not yet left 
for warmer dimes, but our Fall and 
Winter Clothing ia here in all its varied

Ft^ir Falls, N. В

H
The beet you ever saw in Men’s. 

Boys, and Chilcren *• Clothing.A STRANGE CASE.
TWEED SUITS, 
WORSTED SUITS, 
SERGE SUITS, 
OVERCOATS, 
ULSTERS.

ALLMR. JAS. CROSGREY, OF PORT HOPE, 
TELLS AN INTERESTING STORY, GOODS

The diplomatic representative» of Rus
sia, France, Belgium, Spain and Holland 
have called upon Li Hung Chang to con
dole with him upon his dismissal from the 
Chinese foreign office. Much comment 
has been excited by the action of these 

From the Port Hope Times. ministers.
«• It was nearly as large as that telephone As an illustration of the loss inflicted 

pole ” /These words were used by Mr. Jas. on the trade of Bombay by the plague last 
CruegrVy, for eight years a resident of Port year, it is stated that, as a consequence 
Hope, Out. Mr. Crosgrey is in the employ of the exodus, the population of the city 
of Mr. K K. Scott, who has a feed store on was reduced from a normal total of about 
Walton street, and is well and favorably 900,000 to less than 400,000. 
known in town and vicinity. Less than George MacDonald, the novelist, has 
two years ago Mr. Corâg^ey was the recip- been very ill for over a month from the 
ient of much sympathy on account of effect of a sunstroke 
щ severe affliction which befel him, de- seventy-four years old his condition has 
priving him -of the use of his right leg, and caused much anxiety, but the chances are 
from doing any labor except a few odd now that be will recover completely, 
days work. His recovery was wrought A fiftecn year-old-old daughter of D.
so suddenly and completely thatthe Times ^ lumberman, was attacked by
considered the matter would be of sufficient a tram on Tüeeday in a little frequented 
interest to its readers to obUm an interview ^on of Campbellton. Police Officer 
with Mr. Crosgrey. In substance Mr. j)uncan arrested a suspicious character 
Crosgrey told the following story of hie 1аїеГі wbo it is said, admitted the attack,
^Tw.,k,n.t,r,yPhoid Lw“ «І ХЛ bat daeitd tbc char*c ,hat bt uwd a lm,e-

recovered from the fever my right leg 
licgan to swell. It was very painful in
deed, and in a few weeks it was three times 
its natural size— nearly as laree as that 
telephone pole," and be pointed to a stick 
of timber ten inches in diameter. “ Noth
ing tlie doctor did gave me any relief, and 
I consulted another with the same result.
I suffered for nearly five months when 
noticed that the swelling began to decrease 
and I became hopeful of recov

His Right Leg Swollen to Three Times Its 
Natural Size—Ulcere Followed and for 
a Year and a Half Doctors’ Treatment 
Failed to Help Him.
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As he is over Dr. Willism JL Brooks, director of the 
Smith Observatory, Geneva, N. Y., reports 
observations of a great solar disturban ce 
now approaching the sun’s meridian. The 
main spot iedouble, with a large penumbra, 
80,000 miles in diameter, and with a trail 
of email spots of greater extent. Dr. 
Brooks says the spot can be seen with 
the naked eye through a smoked glass.

Printed on Heavy Linen Paper, 
8 x 11 inches at 30c. per dozen. 

For sale by
, PATERSON & CO.,

Printers.
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The President told bis visitors Friday 
that the commission to investigate the 
conduct of the war department had been 
completed and would consist of nine 
members, as at first announced. He has 
not announced the full membership.

Samuel Gilmore, son of Samuel R. 
Gilmore of St. Stephen, was killed by an 

I electric trolley wire in Lewiston, Me., 
Tuesday. He.was employed as a lineman 

ery. But on the Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath 
the improvement only continued for a electric road. Mr. Gilmore was twenty- 

tune and then the swelling became nine years of age and leaves a wife and one 
m.l two big ulcere formed on son. 

the inside of the leg above the ankle.
These ulcere were right through to the 
bone and you could put that much into 
them" and Mr. Crosgrey indicated on his 
thumb an object an inch in length. 41 For 
the next year and a half I was treated 
by four or five doctors but my leg and the 
ulcer# were a# bad as ever. The doctors 
pronounced the disease phlebitis or in- 
flamation of thé veins. They didn’t seem 
to know wli it to do for me, however, and I 
despaired of getting well.” Mr. Crosgrey’• 
rein 1 came i:. 1 s'.range, manner, almost by 
chance on :ght sav. He tells of it 
this way : —“ I ht ; 1 r.-l.ttіv* living near 
Teesv - ..r.v d Wiîiiam Baptist, 
heard - , condition and sent word to me 
to tr\ 1 ) .Ваше" Pink Pills. His reason 
for rv. ending them, he stated, was 
because іеу had cured him of serious 
trouble in l>oth legs, when all else had 
failed. I decided to try them and in 
less than five weeks the ulcere were com
pletely healed and the swelling in my legs 
disappeared. The ulcers never returned 
and my leg is just at>out as sound as 
the other one. I know that Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills alone cured me when doctors 
and all other medicines failed and I am 

that the details of my illness and 
made known.” Mr. Crosgrey who 

ia 41 years of age, is now at work every 
day The nature of bis work, that of lift
ing heavy bags of flour and feed, is proof of 
bis complete recovery. He is a life long 
friend of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
never lets an opportunity pass of speaking 
a good word for them.

The above statement was sworn to before 
the undersigned at Port Hope, on the 17th 
day of February, 1898.
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To Christopher J. Weldon, Eleanor **. 
and Emma O. Pbilpe, and all other 

( whom It may or doth concern : 
j Notice Is hereby given that under and by I virtue of a power oi sale contained in a certain 

Indenture of Mortgag*. bearing date the 
Fourth Day of May, A, D. 1891, and made between the said Christopher J. Weldon, therein 
described as formerly ol Dorchester, in the 
Province ol New Brunswick, but now residing at Passadena, Los Angelos County, in the 
State oi California and United States of Ameri
ca. Gentleman, and Eleanor P., his wile, ol the
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The first contract in connection with the 

new elevated railroad system of the Boston 
Elevated Railroad Co. was awarded Friday 
for the section across the new bridge to 
Charlestown. This section will be about 
twelve hundred feet in length, and the 
work is to be completed by Jan. 1st.

The Quebec Conference commissioners, 
after Friday morning’s sitting, decided to 
adjourn until Tuesday, the deliberations 
having reached such a stage that a sus
pension is necessary, pending the prepara
tion and exchange of written statements 
of the representatives of the different 
governments.

Nearly the whole of Tuesday’s session of 
the Anglican Synod at Montreal was oc
cupied with the consideration of a scheme 
proposed by the General Syrod at its 
last meeting in Winnipeg to merge the 
domestic and foreign missionary societies 
of the Provincial Synod into that of the 
General Synod. The eeheme met with 
strong opposition from many delegatea, 
and no decision was reached by the hour of 
adjournment.

c*. Gentleman, and Eleanor P., his wile, oi the first part, Marla A Street and Louisa E tit reel, 
both formerly of BL Andrews, In the County of Charlotte, Bpl outers. of the second part, and 
duly registered In the Records of the City and County ot Batnt John In Llbro 88 of Reco-ds 

648. 644 and 646
„County _folio Ml. 542, 648. 644 and 646. said mortgage 
having been duly assigned by said Maria A. Street and Louisa E- Street to the under*tgn-<l 
Alexander M. Philips, there will tor the purpose of satisfying the moneys secured by ««id 
mortgage,default having been in the pay 
01 the principal, Interest and other moneys secured by said mortgage, be sold at public 
auction on SATURDAY, the TWELFTH day ol NOVEMBER, next, at the hour of Eleven O’clock In the Forenoon, at Chubb's Corner, 
so-called, In the City of r*sdnt John, In the ( ity 
and County of Saint John, In the Province ol New Brunswick, the land# and premise* men
tioned and described In aald Indenture ol 
Mortgage aa follows, namely : “ AH that . * r- 
“ tain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lyn.g “ and being In that part ot the City of Hatnt 
“ John. In the Province ol New Brunswick. *• wfilch was formerly called Portland, her. to- 
“ tore leased by one Ann Simon is to one John 
44 Gregg, by Indenture of lease bearing date 1 “ first day ol May, In the year of oar Lord one 

", elebt hundred and fifty-six. and bounded and described as foliowx 
44 Commencing at the Junction of the Indian- 
44 town Road (now Main Street) and Dougiu* 44 Road, thenoe running westerly along Indian- “ town Road thirty foot, six Inches, th*'ice 
“ southerly and parallel with said Dongi»* 44 Road one hundred feet, thence easterly and 
“ parallel with the said Indlantown Road 
44 thirty feet, six Inches to Douglas Road, and •• from thsnce northerly along the weeirrn 
“line of said Douglas Road to the pis»;1 44 beginning,” together with all building», erections end Improvements thereon being, 
and the rights, members, privileges ana

leasehold Interest In aald lands end premise» 
mentioned and described In said mortgage and assigned to the undersigned Alexander “•

He

У
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A cotton manufacturing plant exclusively 
negroes has beenowned and operated by 

established at Concord, N C. It attempts 
to solve a problem which has produced con
siderable trouble in the South ever since the 
close of the war. 
successfully introduced negro labor in the 
same mill with white and they have been 
persecuted and terrorized in the com pa rati* 
vely few cases in which the change was at* 
tempted. Whether the new mill and several 
others being planned on the same basis will 
succeed remains to be seen. The experim
ent will be watched with deep interest by 
the mill owners of New England.
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